<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Focus of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Automotive Engineering       | School of Engineering (Mechanical Engineering) | Bachelor of Engineering | - Basic Engineering  
- Core Mechanical Engineering  
- Advanced Automotive Technology |
| School of Engineering (Electrical, Electronic/information Engineering) | Bachelor of Engineering | - Basic Engineering  
- Core Electrical, Electrical/Information Engineering  
- Advanced Automotive Technology |
| Biological Science          | School of Science                           | Bachelor of Science     | - Molecular, Cellular & Developmental Biology  
- Biochemistry, Biophysics & Structural Biology  
- Neuroscience  
- Plant Science  
- Genome Science |
| School of Agricultural Sciences | Bachelor of Agricultural Science             | - Applied Microbiology  
- Biotechnology  
- Food and Nutrition Sciences  
- Applied Biochemistry and Chemical Biology  
- Applied Plant Sciences |
| Chemistry                    | School of Science                           | Bachelor of Science     | - Nanotechnology  
- Biological Chemistry  
- Chemical Synthesis and Catalysis |
| School of Engineering        | Bachelor of Engineering                     | - Applied Chemistry     
- Biotechnology |
| Fundamental and Applied Physics | School of Science                           | Bachelor of Science     | - Astrophysics  
- Elementary Particle Physics  
- Condensed Matter Physics  
- Biophysics |
| School of Engineering        | Bachelor of Engineering                     | - Applied Physics       |
| Social Sciences              | School of Law                               | Bachelor of Law         | - Law  
- Political Science |
| School of Economics          | Bachelor of Economics                       | - Economics  
- Business Administration |
| Japan-in-Asia Cultural Studies | School of Letters                          | Bachelor of Arts        | - Modern Literature  
- Cinema  
- Modern History |